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Tht. Government las not yet.openly talcen any
teps <to .pracuire a prolongation. of thé powers -of

L is Napoleon, bùt numerous schemes. are attributed
ta L. The press interprets the rcal.wishes o'f the
various ·parties, bëtter than tiih speeches froma the

'Tibn he' ise Nationde, a journal of
ábut2;000 subscribers, professiîg wlat may be
teémed bigIh Tory opinions, lias. been recently pur-
Chased" by' the leadersa f the Royalist party;.witi
'fuids. said ta -have been supjilied b the Coutnt de
Chambord aid by some of his wealthier adheérits.
'he ersatile Lanartine las assuîmed tht chief
-editorship ef anothier nîewspapOr, calfcd Le Pays,
and has strengthened [is cause byî .he secession fron
the Presse of one or twq .eading writers fi that
journal. . Tle object of M... de Lamartine is the
,defence o aiwhat lie tens Conservative Republicanisni
-tat is, the maintenance of the isting orm iof
Goverinment, by a deterînined resistance ta the revo-
lution and Urhe counter-revolutLon, in wlîatever shape
'they nay appear.

Te Sacle lias hoisted the colors of General
Cavaignae*, mît th organs o rthe Mountain bave not
yet namiîed a candidate for the Presidency.

IL is reported tiat the French Government has
addressed a note ta ti Cabinet of London, requiring
the expulsion of Lodru IIollia, and otier Frencli
refugees, vhose present facilities of communication
with Paris and the dlepartments are found exceedingly
embarrassing ta ithe French G-overîmrent, and calcu-
lated ta add dangerous complications ta the present
crisis.--The Academny ai iMoraland Political Sciences
lias resolved, on the recoînmendation of M. Passy, ft
depute two Or their niembers (MM. Blanqui and
Michel Chevalier) ta visit the Exposition in London,
and ta makie a report on any remarkabie facts whicli
inay be interesting to the professors of political
econony.

The 1Moniteur announces that a combat tonk place
at OuedI-Saliel, near Jurjura, in Algeria, on the lOtih
inst., between a body O' French troops, under Colonel
d'Aurelle, and a body of Zouaves, under th- Dervich
Bou-Bablia. The Za vîes were pt to libt by the
French, the village of Sellouni was burnt, and a great
number were killed. On the part of the Frnchane
officer-and ten men were killed, and one ofileer and
tlhirty-six men ioiunded.

ITALY.
On the Srd April his IHoliuness gare the palliun ta

the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of New
York, and ta Mgr. de Mazenod, Bislhop ofMarseilles.
The priviloge ofi wearing this Archiepiscopal honor
bas been granted by te oly Father ta eL Bishop of
Marseilles and lissuccessors by wa'y of recompense
for the singular devotion shown towards the Holy Sec
by that City during the recent troubles. T'lhe churches
of Autun, Puy. and Valence, are the nly ot er
Episcopal churches in France whici enjoy thc privi-
lege just gran ted to larseilles.

Cardinal Lamnbruscliini, l1rect oflthe Congrega-
tional of Sacred rites, lias just publisled a decree,
announcing eic vill io the Pontiff that the th a1of
July,fthe festivala ofthe Visitation of te lessed
Virgin, should be lenéeforth for crer rehgiously
observed by ail thé nations of the vorId, with doulk
rites ofthe second class,, on accouit of its being cthe
eventfui day on whicl.' lie yoke of those wlio occu-
pied the city ias. shake-n ofl, and the temporal
sovereigat>' oflie Apostolic See restored, by the aid,
advice, and arns of noble nations and princes."

The Turin correspondent of the Tines states that
ia Italy £80,000 lias been taken o the loan whiciî
Mazzini and the Pepublican Comîmittee of Rone
are raising, witlh the view oi lifting the republican
standard again in Italy. T he same writer says.
however. that man persons taire :shares in theloan as
a inatter of precaution, and that they may be on good
terras w'ith the Republicans in case of tlheir being
successful, whichl, lie adds, is not considored within
the range of probabiiity.

SPAIN.
The religious cercmnonies of the Holy a'Week were

oalebrated w"ith the usual pomp la ail the clhurches of
Madrid. The Queen washed lthe feet o six poor
men ine icRoyal Chapel, and lier Majesty, accon-
panied by the King and .the entire Court, -left the

alace ta perform the seven stations.
1 The Heraldo states that the Progresistas intended

to avail tlhensev-es of the general elections to raise
again their banners. General Espartero lias not
only accepted the post of lionor ta wlieh cth electors
of that party liad elevated him, but was disposed
likewise ta occupy de ftwto the -presidencyof the
olectoral Directing Conmittea. General Ortea, aone
of his friends, was also very active. The G-overa-
raet on being informed that he hi left á the 10th
for. Arragon, immediateiy sent an express àfter him,
wib orders ta arrest im wherover lie iw.s ta be met.

TRE INSURRECTION IN PORTUGAL.
-The·fallowving telegraphic -despatch, announcing fhec

'ilure- o? the moavemeat in Portugal, wvas recoived- atf
eur own Portuguese Legation on Wednesday .-.

"MADam, 5 p.m., Aprjl2d.
" The½naadr. of Frace .to- the 21rEpnùier for

Foreign.Àffars.
'Apcording ta despatohes af th.o l6th:linst.,:re-

.sived; by' the Portuguese Amhasmad6r,' andi 'cama*
mnioated ta. me,it appears -that -Gendral 'Salaa
disâouraged k>y the bad rception~whieht'e'metawithi
aft Coimbra,a has 'dèiectd hi. c'ourse' toacds the
~Spanish frontier."

&n'express hiad reaché41 Lishoi fronm Madri4 withr
asuances ofirsupporte fromn Spain in the shape:of a!

riaon thfe frontier, and two Spanishi stemfrigtes
Î>4hun adBred to froc 'eed to ths seTo i rcagus,.

*AUSTRIA AND ':FR SSIA.
The return of, Pri'ce Jetterich to his Castle .of

Johaanmsberg, and :his palace , on, the enweg of
Vienna,îis an event which signifies that the revoption
bas run its course i and bas returned to the.poiat from
vhich it started. Tlhat tle.Dresden Conferences are
slowly expiring excites na sort of regret, scarcely
even curiosity, for they leavenothing -behind them.
The xev birth of the Corfederation is regarded with
more interest. The Ministerial papers state that
Austria:ias proposed, in case ofI certain events,' to
.mArcli 200,000 troops throughi Piedmont. Tlis
lrapasal whiclh has been subnitted ta the Cabinet of
Turin, lias made a "deep impression" at Berlin.

The same papers mention a secret treaty bctween
Russia and Austria, and thaft they endeavor toa gain
the support Of? Prussia. '.Çhe object of the treaty is
ta protect Europe agaminst the results of- tie crisis
which is impending in France. The Ministerial
paiers contain an official contradiction of the rimiors
whicii ivere lately circulated respecting Chevalier
Bunsen, ftlu Prussian Amîbassador at lie Court of St.
.Jamcs's, and protest that the Chevalier bas not, as
was asserted, been insulted by certain Geriman
relug-ees.

HESSE CASSEL.
Thîe contiîîîied military occupations of the Eleto-

rate lias caused, accoriing fto tli correspondence if
flie Ilerlin journals, great distress among licthe iiddle
and lower classes Ofthc populationu.

'\We have often gi-ven extracts f'ro the Cafholie

press of Irelanil, calling attention la the infanious
systeni of proselytising Lere carried on, and the gross
falseioods put forth bythe evangelical party,respecting

Ithe mode in.which thle uniiaîippy apostates are gained
and treated. The fnllowing, fromî Mrs. Nichoson's
Annals of Ircland, as coming f'rim a Protestant lady,
wvill prove the truit lio the statements wiviuchl, froi
ime to time, appear in the Catholi-c press, aUnd aiso

sowi the wrotelied shifts to whiich the eaileticalsi
are reducei

It reqires thf Irish lguge to provide suitable
word.s ior a suitable dseipiuu oi' thec spirit whiclî is
mifeistad iin snme parts to proselyte by briburi, the
obstinite Romans lo Io Churlh wi. lias bleiîn h'r
instr'uiment of ppression fo centliries. The Eniglish
language is too meagre t le inate in tlic truc irlt.
Rica, idianu meal, anid black breaud would, if lieyhad
tonuzîes, tli sad anid ludi'rous tales. The aifless
chufdren lao, w-alihohaI lot becoie Udeps li tdecvit,
would andL did soimetimes ly chance tell neoi story, il]
shout and pithy style. Ilt was a practice by som ci'
the zealous of lis UIos, ta apen a sehool or secools,
and invite thtose childrn who were ii dcp wantI u
atiend, and instructioi,clothes.', and food shatl d
g I e, on te siimpIltirms of readiig le scriiIures
and attonding the churcu 'fielinrch eatechisnm
must be rehearsed as a substitue for flue Rnish, iamI
iugh iii substance a passageor two looked as ifthe

liouf of the so-called I beasi,~ iiglit lhave beei iover
it and left a imlodest track, yet by is hd liercutsi iwas
thoughi to be pure coit. iL clhildroni flocLed by
scores and evei huildreds: tthey wre ing wiih hua-
ger, and by goi goi these places t>he could kep
the life in aem, .d ihat was watin iley nost needed :
utey could go oui lie principle, "Ilifthou haon faih,
lave i to tliyself before G]d,'' and wineni ie lungzer
awas appeasCd., nd the blessed potato sioulud corne.
they cuuld say Mass atf lhomte ago;in."> Wnien suhet
elhildii-anc werei nterrogatcd, flue aIsw'er would b, e
are going back to our own cihapel or aur ownu rigio
vwheuil¯i, stlabout limes are over;'' oi wlhenî lie
e bread is dune,'> or the , potatoes coie again."~i tuf
voui ara sayinig hese prayers and learning tis caïc-

bism." We shan'tsay tlic prayers wlei wt go
banck---w'll say our own ilin." &c. Now iheoniare
experienced fauler or mother would not iave said thIis
to a stranger, and suct niig!nt buare passud lfor a true
counvel, while receivmgtie . sliraLmuVt. 'Tue Iii'
were very quiet whil tiis kind o baniering was in
orogress ; flhe knew ils begtui, an by dlus " eCon-
cordancce" cOld ivell trace lue enid ; licv hell thiese
favred nes of iiheir hock by a chor'd x'lwhile the
stomach iwas flliniug, as the traveller does iis steLd
that huis watering, and turns if awa whtn its thirsi
is assuîaged, cariug litile where le driiks, i lw ater
be wolesome. " We Iad as lief iley wouhl bu ai
that school as aniy,"1 said a priest, " rlwhlle th'ey arc so
young ; we cai counteract ailli ebad or wrong i-
pressions the irlessous may have liad on thleir iiics.'"

The, priests c Ireland have lad their wits wcll
sharpieed by 'the constant check lield over liera by
pena laws, and a gvernmn Churcli, and lhe lavue
not been gulty ofgruat ig aitin asmutl
%York as wo'uld keep) thora upaîttheflcairt, cuuu!tîiemtilly'
to keep thair owi hol, and the lok safe already in
possession. The Episopahansand Dissees, an the
oiler hand, knwing uaihathey1 were the meinaority, and
that the power they held was not precisely "just and
equal,,'feared that somenew kimgornnisier, or soe a
sudden governimnt squal, might blow dow Iheir uni-
certaimu bamboo fabrie, had t adouble iheir cies of
priesteraft and Papery, persecutions and murders, t
keep their citadels of self-defence well scured, with
the: stirrinîg watchword of" Popery"' ever stinulatin g
the soldiery to ready action, in case ofi surrection-
Thu-s, as the first prueahed Christ through buliets
bombshîalls, antd fire, so they> stIl! hald lima up as lthe
" Godaof baitles," ta aIl wha wouldl not recire hîim
'throaugh the breath afitheir moauths.

The saldiar> sftaned m.a Irelaad are a living proaf
aii nape, and especia> se, sthis ary is re

rtiissionar-ies slationQd there, being called out to dis-
al theirbanners wvhen any' niew converts are ta be

- d tao.the Protestant rnnks fmrathe Roamish Chuch'
tAn' instance af this wras relat-ed by a coast'-guiard aI.-
cer, statianed mn the taown af Diagle. Sanme fire or six»

,years ago,-a:balf dozen or ni-re ai the Roamans had
rcôancled ta unite with the 'Protestant mission estab--

Iished.therce .nd the Sabbathî that thxe union as toe
*take piacira thtechurch, thec soidiey awent calledl ont
'to arc ne arms, ta pr tectis litle band frorn

kwy'thither.. Thae coast-guard. offleer thas umoned c
ta 'e iY rea'dness cap ape for baftle, if baffle shoôhld
bá»Lflg5ay; ;he' remonstratêd-he. was a Methqdistl

by profession, and hlough his occupation was some- t
tiung warlike, yet lie did not sece any need of cainal
wveapons uin building up a spiritual Church; but he p
was under'goverment paf, anti must do government h
•vésk. Ile accordingly obeye, and, to use his own a
avords substantially, "eWe naarcbedi l battle array., r
.witli gun.and bayont, over a liancdful iofpeasaitry-a c
spectacle to azigels, of our trust in a,crucified Christ; t
andch thridicule and gatifieo of priests and tleir c
Tlocks, who ]had discernîment suflicient to se tiat wit ilh
'all tfle boasied pretensions of a purer faith aind better c

obje.t af worship, bothi were not enoughI to shield our t
headsagainst a handfulaof turf, whîlhi mightlihave been r
thrown by some raggeduic'hinî, w'ith the shout of a tura-
coat or "souper," us lis was the bribe whicli the c
lomanaist said wxas psed to turh e prioor ta the Church; t
and thiough fhis was before Ihe polato famille, yet the n
vintues of sonp wer cwell kiowni then li cases of lun- I
gry slomachs, antuiIhe Dingle Mission lied ane in boil- I
inug order for ail who carme la their prayrs." 'The
coast-guardcontiinues, IWe weut safely t tlie churui, f
and tha next mission paper, to ny surprise utI morti- i
licatiou, fold a piymiiig workil tlat so great aer tfle
perseeions uiin ligle, iliat Ite belieeing couverts i
coa u f notgo to flue lomise oi toI pr'oiess Ileir faith J
ic ihimîî, hilliout ealling out tlie sOliery to prutectI

Tie estblisuel Cliurehi astontishuas you with cin fir-
iitionu an lte increase ofi eomameîunicaiints, and if lhe
speaker bu a missin y IL wy au fui lhousand oundss
wolud bring half of Papisi lreiand into his net-could i
le buIlid m'iure cOttuges nd tig mre din1so ouintaiin
manld bcg, or macy ti lile would bu blossuiina like
tle rs, auu crookueti hinigs be meule smight ann
he lieUightied Calholies ofireand, in tfli l 'dl's trie
bea ltialuin b dietu Io'tteîîs l ulcl ivî. Pli

tîiriher o cotverts item l>dlîui'>'ulatislis le cîcuhu-C
lous lcarers, aid hIe self dials aid persei iois of I
Ilhe missioaries tre secod tIouioc but Petr's ar
Paul's.

FULL BLOWN PROTESTANTISM.
MrTi. Hl'.epwsor'th Dixon, ini lis life ni Wiilitin Pencn., 1 1. .i o ),

fiuiriislbes is withlu au amiiiirable specimuen o the ievi-
table results of ullyi dereloped Protestanisn. To
thiose whio htave seenuaid hietaI of .Pro tatism, ouiy'
as it exists a thii resett day, when in tile prsence
i Cathieity', by wose lioly iiltuuences i. stands

r ed, and is, li a gi-eat muieasrure, hei, ii chee-k, a
piceture of it, as it really is, when freed trom suc
wrholesomen i-esfraints. and fi-cely owed to wrk ouft
ifs natural tendeicies-liow hiideous in its defi'ormity.
aud lio' loathsomie l fe beasuly iiioii or:'ity i
engenders, cannot ail t prove hiighly intcresing.
We eive, ihcrefore, lie iollovinîg passage, frola Ar.
Dixois awork, as fu>'illustrative of full blvoun
Protestanutism:--t-

" If in political iceas, froi the school of Divine
Righ1, ioiugh the dulcated Democraer rf Miltoni

down, l ha cuwihLsiub, flicnclimocf iltI-ut ah
setailes aras susii l ,s- rerliteibLoniurc''lie urîcru
n es oh' uhe leauindg seets init which lue ch h liad
dissolv'ed iseli ini i few years are slaesive. 'Iu niame:
a f'a ofi hilieu, lure cere-AnitcLpst. Antinuri -
ais, Ait'uiuiiik 1 riu t c ,A riarus, Ai'iliui -ans, ip_ns, Ilaptîits brawniuts, Calvinituss, Eiintitasti, l'a--
ilists, if ci iarthy> 1nit, iduipend uts, hibeties

MugltuiauPe leu 's, i>ef>eius uicts
F -frs, Sceic Sueucis, mid rILu.i

and'au Is arl oflie Aiabraptist itht, o peti.
pretac at .ilrrt a-ii' war of coinuest ainl extcrmiu-
ntiion ag;aittue Conineut tf Enope. TIeir cres
la>- maaore especially oi tle inuhuritaîunce of Ih DuuLrh-
uman: Gotdhou, hu: prouiaimîedin had given'tc un i Hoiculln uts
a llinug--piacl'ort his siit.s and a sitring-hl om h i

liciî I naigut agu ar tgaist e rei larrot.

kicu oflawa midgerm itd t ilei.
opinion, ught ta neigni on0 etarthi ; tutti lutilis leluct.f
ihey wle r ixious I put lown al lawgiversandi -
oistrates. 'Tle Levllerns were at least as iunul as any
scet of Comunuuists or Red lpuublictanus of iointiu
·udtie. 'lie ationa ind wilias ii a ooxy's no mr-
b t a .tivituy ; cut l>oIlufe sort I'o spirits hîad cast aray

iihc sand con ici s asa;
expIenieicu, inîipuse oUna meui ii ci'uiiiu-ry' tilces. lîîsli
tutions wIiclh cre couumtonly treated aiIt a grave -îs-

e Ct, cin byI tle unbelieving, ware maute lisubject
cf carse jokues cand inidecentf utnueries. in lue catît oai
Ilhe tu - rechu i arac îabcaclafai lle Dcvi, flic
Lord's Soper a -oîîDe y orlly 'y St UP ' tt-
dral and Westminster A bbey w'cei bLuo usedl tas stabies
for horses and as shamrbles for butclers. Ius ait
horses were taken to fonts filled witl fou avale, and
Laptizcd accordinig to the establislcd ria, for the
amusement o commoun soldiers and llstlUe painting ac-
m'n whlo attendeithe camp astheir paramuours. Mares
alaîd rto tfuaI iii cthedrais, cît1 lC l-oc ferouir.rs
10 uuaunvrt flue masf sacî'ctl edlicos into bee(r-slîaps.
Evenour venerable abbey, Ilie resting-place of kinmgs
and heros, was for a lime usid as a communi brotbol.
Thle sarcasim of tlie saldiers awas, thnat as cthe horses liai
now beguni to attenud ehurei the reformîation was at
leunglti complote. Sober and religious man were
equaiy isane. sect rose wlulit profassel to believa.
thaf a womnan bas no soulno morelthan a goose. Ano-
fluer od- o grave mena baliovet lîcia oisnuc dflbi'ac
bel Ivecagoal ancil cvii. Atliluesbecamre niiieraus;
anti, as usual, atheismn aras atteudei th i thîe laowest
andi most decbasing supenstiions. li nmore tli ailoe
part c tue country pîrostitufian aras piractisceltas a rehigi-
anvi nan. Orî fai r araIs bad vith îalass1 dhi

after hanving seducedtaawreteduwomnan, gave out fIant
she wxas about to bie deierred ai the Messiahi. I-I -

resaiprsons set Upaspirophets; andI see mec,
for declarinug thaemsefves la btGoAlmightay corne downii
fromt heaveni; buf ance lodigedi up, thaeir Godships dUid
not.ecable them ta aon flac prison-gates. front Newr--
gaie downuwardls,ltae prisons wrue fai fliao fan atics

-lcsor knaves, avm,ueverthees, lhousndsoai thecir
cantrymen regarded ns hl> martyrs suffer'ig fromathet

b hn ieo partian ai projheets • ii aî)stlos. A fau ht
- particularly' curions is, lhat lthe iaaçir usuhy
comnenedd inthe hîighec. classcs-.auaîg mistras, y
colonels iaîtthe army, miisters ifthe osel, andu gen

Notan ,nusual crcumstanceat fhe prospnt4day.

lemen ior estate. It was only by degrees tha tlhp
mnadness'desoended to the lowerorders a society. A
uerson of weaiti and standing winiWnWvickshire sht
himself and bis family. up inids liouse Io starve, from

fanciful sense of religions duty and when: the
eighbors'broke Ito the housé, the founU aneof the
hildren already dem. Oco Sunday , .arespectable.
ailor, named Evan Price, got upli one of thecity
lurches in the middle affixe sermon and ,declared
imself Io be Jesus Christ in persan. The lmicdent of

course made saune stir, and the tailor aras taken befor
he Lord Mayor-a judge, it is ta ba supposed, in sueL
matters; where he maîutained the correctness of hie
assertion and offered ta prove it by slowing the mark2
of the nails in his hands by *hichl te had beena.fustened
o the cross sixteeta inidrud yecrs beforelr When
ctig utnder an1y strong excitement, lue folly of mari-

kind is illmiiuiable. To verify flie text ' Niai, shall not
uve by bread alone,' ie ot the prophnets ried to do
without eating. Tle toxi proved o him a deai letter;
fur hc expiredî juust ns lue ias lathe point of establis
ng lthe prediction. 't these were not the nost re-
v:iting ieidniuts oftherevoltioniary periol. A fietd
in lle guisci a-omacn ofiferOd ip lier child as a sacri.-
fitee, in imitationai' fthei Hebrew rites ; anolier ruci.
ficd her mother. Yet, wi hi ail this fall y, b.tlspheny.
and macess, a deeply religions spirit .pssessat fe

ijtu .1 u e .,.lti

A deeply Protestant, ratlier tiai a deep- religiou

spirit, Itle aulitior sliould bie said ; for (cd, in His

mîercy, protect'us ifrom tlhe spirit of a religini whicl,

vliei alloved ils nuncontIolled ideveloiient, proiduices
sucl fr'uit. It is hard to s'ay, vhetheiir fti oipenly
avoved.Atieisi of the agrent rceution of the xvrrm.
century, ou thie dceply Proiestant religious spirit of
tle great rebellionin oflthe xvn., wVas the mre riiuîitful

n revolting crimes, and prodnetivef aI îmn misery.
AI aill evels, flic Dantons, le Maaits, lue Collet
.']Herbois ofI tle aile, didi not, hikze the Putritans of
tie olher, tadd hypjoicrisy ta the long hisi of their
ofter vices, or commîîîîit aboiniaticns, at arIwelluîhichlhuman
intutre rcvolts, unitieir tla pretence ai' beingactuated
by a ' deely'religious spiit." 'Tle btutaliay of
Atheism is less dis"gtustin' tIule butlhy and cant

'f e i al P'·ofc st

SPAIRVOWS IN TEE CRYSTA L PALA CE.
Priture Albert push1LeL his eniletcut inndtuomato saice

fromi before im, and ros up ciinfromte bnekast table,
apparenulv toc troublel it spirit o etî.

er Majesty nouic thIle act, aid inquired hlle cause,
"Thlorse cifounded spaiarrs! c-ilte Prince,

a'i nival distrss-" Ie cac'f gut them uit."
On sit duowt, and eat your brtakut,' interposed

luer j1sy', sathiingy', 'nd 11 Il w ni order o
ia heorst: Gurts, ta Cdl up a aihlic regimtofthe
line lu shoot tho."

Tlhi Priiee gruioauiedu out, "Oh, no;lim tI le would
be vorso thain lhe isease--huy'd break all ite glass."

'Ithe Quceen sai' and flt for luisirîs. "i nîever
lkedl the exhibitioi, sue tiult, ' but i as lii
hobby'. tudI I must nuot let Ihoisie srupid huile usparrows
imake lumcti py." Sa qhe sat down ai the eseri-

tohe Fuemuier, rteqiiir'iugl his aitencincea l. eking.
lhai Palace. As Ile royai messegur was seen dsh-
.ng tt top. spec iio Chtesham-place, people said
twas athilrui' cnsis, but etwasn't

WluCs heI ne, er, your jcsty v ?" cried tIllhe
Pireier, muaking his appearmnce, pale nd ont of

Tilt sparos,"lsaidher Majesty, < uI the Crystal
Flac." sA siidas poke shu iodledl lier lieai to

Prilce llbert, wio was alli gaut le iuer part

ict hi, lus itd beig oenpiell i one sai ihougit.
i tu01 , ai-e cai.t shoot te. Lailord lhni, b-

srvedrliu Majsty, " or ld sooa silence iliem with a
pat ofa ci iry."

No, your MahIjesty,u" mised tIhe First Lir of (the
Treasury, bi mlis trLis ; aid aflr a pluS., lue iadded,

JVfc suight/ nef Uiheu,
Flhe Queni cplad lier hands iii glee. '' Albert.

Abm1," she o eclaiied, '' doui't ir-Lit Jolm lias
funduti a remedi'-wc'll -net them."

" Notîsenise," ratted lthe ritnca Cnsort, r'ailier
rily andt uingratefully, '' yoi en'ft-he place is tl

large."
le e "Jesty's face fel at once, as she mnourinfully

rcpetîedi her Consort's awarts, "Tis tee largo Lord
Jolin-thiik agtii.

Lord Joliii bithis nails, and thought igaii. "I bave
,suid he, afiel I longer eiciltaUtmunîu thatibefore,
The Queen's eyes spar-Iled. ' HaIlve you P' ened

she, iii cstacy. "hViat, Lord John--do please say
whiat at oiec.»

, Iigte the place-smotihea r them. awuitn iul-

" Capital !" cried the Queen. '" Albert, Albert,"
shoutled out once more, e We have it tills tnu-ae-we'lj
smiotlierI tite."

ICmn' ," sultkily retorted SaxoGotha adI Coburg,
"b ilouglt of tiat iiyself-but 'twont do. Sîink ail
tIe goods, uuaLd spo i l them."

' ie Queen lookedci riserable once more, anud begged
of lier Prime Minister ta thiak again, but he couldnî't
and left the Palace.

Th IBishop of London ow called by chance, and
lier Majesty>I aonco consulIted hima. lilooifield was
a courtier ; lue loakedl.wise, voawed lais servica aven and
uver, anti said he' go home, andt look t tînt cancns
ofîthe ch arch."'

auo't mind if,'> interpoed lion Mtajesty' ; " your
canonis claay make a dreadiful noise, but take no

f11 "Prince Albert kept passing up ail down, and
grapmning ont ejacnulations fi-oni limé la tnme about thoso
confouîndedn spacrows, andi erery' groana sent a panig to
lier Majesty's huart. " i have deoterined," shle ex-
olaimned, "l.lsendI for thac Dnke.~

Anoather letter,.andlanother courierlto bear if ta Aps-
le>' House. The rayai missive i-an thuîs:t-

« My uEaR DUK2-Da carne at onuce; au> kicnd andi
truc friend lin avery' emergency' AIbeit is ini a sad
taking about fthese hoarritd sparrs thati have gat juto
die Exhibition Building. Yau eau do everythimg
yba.can h'elp.-us ta get th1em out. Evrcu your's,'V. Rt'
'flic Dukce aras standing af thi. awindowr when fthe

royal rnessenger.alightedi mtghe door. l Bc knaew the
mnanbhy his Jiiry "Ht|umpb," .crjed he, "I hopa


